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PAN-AMERICAN 

LABOR CONGRESS 
*\ IN NEW YORK

N.B. TEACHERS’ASSN. 
EXECUTIVE HELD 

IMPORTANT SESSION

-"■■jMAKES PROVISION MODERATES RALLY BOLSHEVIK BEING 
FOR SOLDIERS TO THE SUPPORT 

AND SAILORS OF LAW AND ORDER

29 Cent. Buy. J Thrift Stamp,

'■BMN I HARD PRESSED 
ON ALL SIDES
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4 g* on►n Peruvians Endeavoring to Ar
range Such a Congress to 
Convene About July 7th.

Australia Believes There is 
Nothing Too Good for Its 
Returned Men or Their De
pendents.

Melbourne, Monday, April 21.—Un- 
(1er the provisions of the war service 
set, which Is now in force, members 
of the Australian land a ad sea forces 
and their dependents will receive as
sistance to a maximum of $3,500 from 
the government toward obtaining their 
own homes.

The act provides that soldiers, sail
ors and nurses, who served abroad, 
widows and unmarried dependents of 
soldiers and sailors, and the mothers 
of soldiers and sailors, whose hus
bands have been incapacitated, may ac
quire dwellings and land from the 
state on a rent purchase system at 
cost, plus five per cent. The pay
ments may be made weekly or month
ly, and can extend over a period from 
twenty to thirty-seven years.

The act also provides for money 
advances on mortgages, the erection 
of houses on lands of applicants and 
the taking over of existing mortgages.

Teachers' Salaries Discussed in 
an Effort to Agree Upon a 
Scale—Roads About Fred
ericton Becoming Passable 
for Autos.

Latest Reports from India In
dicate the Extremists Are 
Losing Ground in All Cen
tres.

The Advance of Kolchak’s 
Siberian Army Has Achiev
ed a Most Wonderful Suc
cess.
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' :Buenos Aires, April 22.—The Peru
vian delegates to the pan-American 
Labor Congress, which will convene 
here next Saturday, announce that 
they will make an effort to have the 
Congress declare in favor of submit
ting all American questions to the 
League of Nations, especially the 
Tacna and Arlca dispute.

It Is announced that the Labor Fed
eration of Peru, which embraces 
sixty-eight unions, is endeavoring to 
arrange a pan-American labor con
gress in Now York, and that It has 
cabled the American federation of 
labor suggesting July 7 as the date 
for the gathering.
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London, April 22.—(Reuters)—Lat
est telegrams to Reuters from India 
relates that) the moderate elements 
are rallying to the support of law 
and order against the extremists.

A despatch from Bombay, dated 
the 18th, says that leader Gandhi has 
issued a statement advising 
porary suspension of the “passive re
sistance” movement, and urging his 
supporters to assist the Government 
to restore order in 
possible.

A Calcutta despatch stated that the 
moderate leaders have promulgamat
ed a manifesto deploring the disturb
ances, declaring that passive resist
ance Is unsound, and calling 
Indians to eliminate the elements of 
disorder.

From Lahore comes a telegram to 
the effect that the Mohammedan 
leaders of the Punjab have sent a 
manifesto earnestly appealing to their 
countrymen, especially Moslems, to, 
abandon passive resistance, to obey 
authority and take effective steps to 
restore law and order.

Iy* London, April 22, (British Wlreiea, 
Sorvice.)—The Siberian 
mirai Kolchak’s 8<>Y 
log an advance of ISO miles in five 
weeks on the Ural front, has achieved 
a success which endangers the entire 
Bolshevik position in Eastern Russia.

:TI£ to advices from Omsk the 
Siberians are now wfthln 100 miles of 
the Volga, the most Important river 
°f Russia, and the new successes on 
the river Kama, In the centre of the 
400 mile front, make untenable the 
Bolshevik positions east of the Volga. 
The Bolshevik troops opposed to the 
Ailles tin North Russia, and those faio 
lag General Denekine in South Ry*. 
van 4116 affected 8ertou,sty by the ad-

The Bolshevik had clung obstinatole 
to Saraput, southweèt of Perm, and 
its capture together with much war 
material and a number of Bolshevik 
eaders is looked upon at Omsk as an 

important success. Both banks <ft the 
Kama river, which Joins the Volga 
near Kahzan, have been cleared of the 
Bolshevik for a distance of 
200 miles.

1ie
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, NjB., April 22.—/The 
New Brunswick Teachers' Association 
executive closed their meeting here, 
this afternoon, with the election of 
W. MoL. Barker, Principal of the 
Sussex High School, as the represent
ative of the teachers on the commis
sion to be appointed, under legisla
tion passed at the session just closed, 
tor the purpose of conducting an en
quiry into the question of the 
teachers’ salaries. It was announced 
that lb would be several days before 
the new scale of salaries agreed upon 
by the teachers would be completed 
and ready for publication.

That the frost is practically out of 
the ground, and that the highways In 
this part of New Brunswick are in 
fine shape for automobiles, was the 
statement made today by David 
Cremln, the veteran chauffeur, who 
has made the trip from here to 
Southampton and back, via the Poklok 
bridge. He made the trip without 
chains from Ottls to Fredericton in 
2 Mi hours.
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"Beoause a man likes variety in 
his olothee, it da no sign 
variable in hie character. ’

he to

—Bancroft.
Th. •fw.lat-lina” coat hold, the 
contre of the otage ,t present 
but dont think It I. th, only now-.a 
•Ity wo are showing thl. season, 
mere are others worth your time 
to look at or worth 
to buy.

COURT EXONERATES 
U. S. SOLDIERS

l ENEMY PROPERTY 
TAKEN AT TORONTO

CANADIAN FISH 
SOUGHT AFTER

c upon all Interprets Fight in London 
Last March as a Melee With 
No One in Particular at 
Fault.

your money
Stocks Belonging to an Enemy 

Alien Ordered Placed in 
Custody ot Minister of 
Finance.

V

Gilmour’*, 68 King St.
10% discount off 10Idler.’ first outfit Many Foreign Countries Mak

ing Enquiries Regarding 
Various Kinds and Trade 
Commissions Supply.

CflOSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OB GONSTIPiTEO

II London, April 32—The army and, 
navy court of enquiry into the fight Toronto. Oau, April 22. - Enemi 
between American and ether soldiers property valued at $100.000. at present 
andAutU,e-?Ietr/>polltan l>olire b11 March ..i nisto-iy of the National Trust 

%!r?re'te'1 uUl? affair as an (;°n)pauy, was, by order of Mr. Justice 
vimmportant melee, which did not at : Middleton, at Osgoode Hall this ™:,”1"tn1rhb1We,n 'he BrKi^h raorning. 'vested inTe Mmilr ô 
authorities and the American lighting ! Finance as public custodian The 

inityfljort.made publie today, property consist» of one hundred 
place°auy rï i

revolver in the fighting. It wan testl- onm1,” PnSb"
flea. He had just been relieved from w F.1 A,,onse Matusohka,
duty, and had removed all insignia or “h m the foperte Is held, is an 
his office except his prsioi j enemy.________ __

the weathert I
y

New EnglandnnH , — F^lr Wednesday

CxS
SîSSf w|hil» today to eastern Nova 
fcotta and Newfoundland, while in 
New Brunswick, Quebec „ 
the we.flier has been fine

mere thanQUEENS UNIV. TO 
AID SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Ont., April 22.—The Cana
dian trade commission is In daily re
ceipt of Inquiries for fish from all 
points of the globe. During the Eas
ter recess alone enquiries were re
ceived from Suva, the Fiji Islands, 
for cham and salmon; from Otago, 
New Zealand, for pilchards, herrings 
and sardines; Dunln, New Zealand, 
canne" 
land,
Britis
dines, dairy produce, flour and bar
relled meats; Valparaiso, Chili, can
ned salmon and codfish; Berbice, Brit
ish Guiana, sardines described as 
“very popular* and all fish except had
dock and hake; Kingston, Jamaica, 
sardines and fresh herrings; George
town, Demarara, British Guiana, can
ned fish generally; Gibraltar, dried 
fish and smoked herrings, with the 
instructions that all Canadian prices 
should be C. L F. Gibraltar, as being 
the only way to compare with Eng
lish and Norwegian exporters; Trini
dad, British West Indies; Honolulu; 
Hawaii; Calcutta, India; Shanghai, 
China; Penang Straits, canned fish 
generally.

RICHEST GIRL IN 
AMERICA A BRIDE

MONCTONI ADOPTS
iNg scheme Look, Mother I See if tongue is 

coated, breath hot or 
stomach sour.

H0US Bonuses to be Granted Soldier 
Students Who Lost Much 
Time from Their Courses 
Because of War.

Kingston. April

ami Ontario 
and mild. 

Max.

Margarêt Carnegie Became the 
Bride of Yesterday of En
sign Roswell Miller, U. S.

t
Will Apply for $500,000 Un- 
. der the Dominion Gov't Act 

to Give Better Housing 
Facilities.

Prince Rupert....................*86*' 45

Vancouver ....Victoria.....................II «
Kamloops..............
Calgary.............. ’
Battleford..............
Prince Albert ... .. 2*
Winnipeg..................84
fault ate. Marie .... 3g
Parry Sound 
London .. ,,
Tpronto ...
Kingston ... ,
Ottawa............
Montreal .. ..
St. John ., .. e m
Halifax.............. ** *
Forecaats - Maritime" ' — North- 

cast winds, fair and cool, except Rune 
rain in eastern Nova Scotia.

/salmon; Oakland, New Zea- 
errings and pilchards; Belslze, 
Honduras, salmon and ear-

“California Syrup of Figs’* 
caiLt harm tender stomach, 

liver, bowels.
N.•The faculty of 

arts and applied science at Queens 
University, feeling that the returned 
soldier students who have lost consid
erable time on their academic course, 
due to their military service, are there
by greatly handicapped, have decided 
to grant such students bonuses. The 
faculty of arts is allowing these stu
dents from one to three classes on 
their course, according to their length 
of service.

Soldier students in the faculty of ap
plied science will be given a bonus 
of five marks on each of their April 
examinations. Such is not to be count
ed in competition for prize or scholar

About twenty science students will 
be affected by this ruling.

........... 3.8
The funeral of Mrs. Frank T .. Carperon Menzies.

New York, April 22.—Miss Margaret Cameron took place yesterday after-! M o.Da,viv s Presb-vterLm church 
Carnegie, the richest girl in America, n-on from the residence of Wm. Cain- N„B" 19th
today became the bride, of hnsign .,r0n. 23 Carmarthen street. Inter-1 in.,!? rJ' A MacKeiKan. !t A - 
Roswell -Miner, U. S. N. R. F. The v CMar H1|, , A1,i,KtlK, Cameron, account: - Sack
wedding took place at the New York tcry Rev A H Crowfoot offleiatire ii e', N B ’ 10 Margaret Forbes 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Car- lery- uev- A- M crowfoot ofltcintn.g. i Menzi-a. of Alo-rfeidv. Scotland.

30 52 
82 bO s Special to The Standard.

Moncton, April 22.—At a meeting 
of the city council tonight ft was de
cided to apply to the Dominion gov
ernment for $500,000 under the Domin
ion housing scheme. A committee was 
appointed to administer the Joan In 
accordance with the terme of the act. 
The committee is composed of Mayor 
Price, E. A. Reilly, A. J. Tlngley, W. 
M. Thompson and Clement Counter.

Street Commleaioner W. 3. Murks 
^tendered his resignation to the coun
cil, principally on account of insuffi
cient
tion was accepted. Wm. McF>rlane 
was appointed street foreman until a 
new commissioner Is appointed. The 
council decided to memoralize the Do
minion government for a new post of
fice further west than the present 
building, in view of the present build
ing being inadequate to the public

44 ,
; 4,8

f>8
40 54

.. .. 82 70 y negie, 91st street and Fifth avenue. 
It was attended only 
relatives of the bride 
Miss Carnegie is the only child "of the 
Laird of Skibo, and will inherit Ills 
entire fortune, estimated at Sron.ooo,- 
000. Ensign Miller is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roswell Miller. Hi8 father 
previous to his death, was chair 
of the board of directors of the Chi
cago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail
road.

The bride to 22 and the groom to 24.

............*4 ofi.
by immediate 

and groom.
............ 80 60

•............ 28 64
..............  34 58 Purity Flour is a high-grade flour 

because every care is used to
42 Vj42

make it so.
unoration and the résigna-

ERZBERGER MAKES 
PLEA FOR HARMONY

rC DIED.
BIG RECEPTION FOR 

DALHOUSIE UNIT
X" POLES CONTROL 

RAILWAY CENTRES
C<wIN8r“? tt'” cltr °° <*>• 22ml

,w?TS?Ve Bona' ‘■hree daugfctera, 
two brothers and one slater to 
mourn.

Funeral

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup ot 
Figs,” that this is their idéal laxative, 
because they love Its pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! It coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit 
laxative,” and In a few hours >11 the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the 
bowels, and you have a well, playful 
child again. When the little system 
1b full of cold, throat sore, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, Indigestion, 
—remember, & good “inside cleansing” 
should always be the first treatment

Wants Germany to Dwell in 
Accord With All Nations 
and the Guilty Punished.

Medical Unit Returning on 
Belgic and Will Meet With 
a Hearty Demonstration.

Halifax, ApriV 22.—The passing of 
Lent and the coefng of Blaster seems 
to have had an effyot In Halifax po
lice circles. In Stipendiary B'ielding's 
court today he iad a docket of 3S 
cases, including theft, burglary, rob 
bery. perjury and violating the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Act.

The Dalliousi- Medical Unit is re
turning to Halifax within the next few 
days on the Belgic. When the steam
er arrives at Pier 2, the Dalhoüsie 
students are planning to give them 
we.come. The .students will parade 
from the medical college to the pier 
and accompany the men to the ar
mouries. All former students and gra
duates of Dalhourie, and all Tonner 
members of the Dalhousle unit are 
asked to be present and take part in 
the parade.

On Lemberg Centre They Are 
Reported to Have Broken 
Through the Ukrainian 
Front.

GOV’T TROOPS 
CONTROL LINDAU

'he IS»
îfMQCk (I?ayl^ht time). Friends 
and acquaintances Invited to attend.

WARREN—In this city on list Inst ^ 
after a short illness, Mary AcrornT 
bel0/ecdo wife of Wm. F. Warren! 
aged 68 years, leaving besides her" 
husband one son, one daughter, 
brother and one sister to mourn

Funeral on Wednesday from her late 
residence, 32 Pitt street. Service 
at -.30 o clock (standard time).

HURLEY—In this city, on the i«M 
inetant, David A. Hurley, leaving a 
widow, two sons and tour daughters 
to mourn.

Funeral from his late redden*», IT 
t-aatle street, Friday morning at 946 
to the Cathedral for high mens oC 
requiem. Friends Invited.

m g*. Berlin, April 22.—(Havas)—Mathias 
Srsbenger, head of the German Ar- 

1 mtstice Commission, in an address be- 
rere the Peace Commission in the Na
tional Assembly, spoke against a 
policy for an alliance of the Bhiro- 
pean continental powèrs against the 
Anglo-Saxons, wMch, he said, would 
destroy the basis of a League of Na
ttons. He added that Germany's pol
icy was based on President Wilson's 
fourteen points, and said the German 
government desired a lasting peace 
with all nations, including France, 
with which country the Armistice 
Commission had avoided bringing 
about aggravating opposition.

Concerning the question of respon
sibility tor the war, Erzberger de
manded that all countries formulate 
questions In the premises for submis
sion to a neutral and independent

Communists Made But Feeble 
Resistance and Citizens 
Seem Satisfied With the 
Turn in Affairs.

Palis, 
captilfet 
très *4
sou'th of Vilna, as well as Vllna itself, 
advices from Warsaw say. all the 
railway line from Vilna south to Lada 
is in the hands of the Poles. On the 
Ivemberg sector, the Poles are report
ed to have broken through the Uk
rainian front.

<2>- “More Bread and Better
Bread and Better-Pastry" 1

Canada Food Board License Nos.
Flour 15, 16, 17, 18; Cereal 2-009.

“Purity Oats Make Better Porridge"
■WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. LTD., TORONTO, ONT.

April 22—Polish troop* have 
d the important railway cen- 
Baranovichl and Novogrodek

Berne, April 22.—The Communists 
who
£55 *iTen-
£em. Millions of mothers keep “California 

Syrup of Figs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 

A train which was coming with the on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here, so don’t be fooled. Get 
the genuine, made by “California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

at Lindau, southern Bavivrto 
were overthrown Friday, did\m 
serious resistance to the Be 
Bavarian government and W 
burg troops, according to report»! re
ceived here. Under the protection of 
the troops the citizens of IJndau held 
an election on Saturday, and voted, 
by a great majority, to reject .the Com
munist system of government.

!PITCHER DURNIN45 PURCHASED.
Lonlsrille, Ky., Ajirit-*!:—Pltchef 

Ric'iard Darning, ban been pnrchaaej 
t>y the LonlsTllln 'American Aaaontto 
tion club from the BfooWfrTNational 
League club. It was

Red Guards from Munich to the as
sistance of the Lindau Communists, 
was stopped near Balzenried and the 
Red Guards made prisoners.

It Is reported, also, that the Bavari
an Communist War Minister Reich- 
ardt, with his staff, was surprised and 

I arrested by Bavarian government 
troops.

U. S. PLANES TO 
START MAY 1ST

SEVEREST PENALTY 
GIVEN MURDERERS

!X i! m ■announced here 
tonight by Business Manager William 
Neal, of the Colonels. Durnlng is a 
left-handed pitche^and has been 1» jtf 
the major league for several

IX;TO TOUR CANADA 
FOR SERBIAN FUND

i v Ox lords for women will be 
very popular for Spring and 
Summer, 1919. Many stylish
ly dressed women prefer the 
graceful lines of this model 
"ith Louis heel and spray 
* >P. 1» black leather <• 
brown.

/IfTwo of Navy's Most Powerful 
and Up to Date Machines 
for Trans-Atlantic Flight.

Washington, April 22.—Airplanes 
N. C. 3 and N. C. 4, will attempt the 
flight across the Atlantic ocean. They 
will leave Rockaway Beach early next 
month, but, so ; tr as iB known, no 
decision has bivn reached as to 
whether the route will be direct from 
Newfoundland to Ireland, or via the 
Azores.

Each plane is expected to carry a 
crew of five men. will be driven by 
your Liberty motors of a total of 
1,600 horsepower, and will carry suffi
cient gasoline to make a stop on a 
direct flight to Ireland unnecessary 
unless storms or strong head winds 
are encountered.

Two Young Men Sentenced to 
Solitary Confinement for 
Life—Plead Guilty to Mur
der.

years.

HAS OFFERED PRIZE.
A. O. H. Darling. repreeentaOre tot 

the Radke-CoUeodor Company IM 
has awarded a prize to the bowler In 
the present tournament making the 
highest Individual string during the 
whole series, providing ho takes part 
In sir games. At the present «me C. 
Lunney of Black's alley» Is highest 
man, making 149 yesterday morning In 
his third string, and breaking the 
alley record by one phi.

Mrs. Olive Aldridge to Arrive 
Here on the Corsican and 
Make a Speaikng Tour of 
Canada for Hospital Fund.

BOLSHEVIK LOST 
HEAVILY IN NORTH

RUSSIA FIGHT

V ■

illu J
\Kalamazoo, Mich., April 22.—The 

server e&t penalty provided In the Michi
gan criminal statutes, solitary confine
ment for life, was imposed in circuit 
court this afternoon upon George E. 
Bird, 15 years old, and Arthur W. 
Sterling, 20, when they pleaded guilty 
to a charge of murdering Walter W. 
Mattieon, leading druggist here, in his 

i store last Friday night
In a confession this foranoou the 

boys declared they robbed the store 
j and killed Mattlson for fear he would 

identify them as burglars.

London. April 22—A war office
statement on the operations in north London, April 22.—(By Canadian 
Rusia says: Associated Press Cable)—Among the

General Maynard, icommanding passengers on the Corsican, now on 
the Murmansk forces,) reports that its way to Canada, is Mrs. Olive 
In a recent offensive on Lake Vigo- Aldridge, who has undertaken a 
zero the enemy lost 98 killed and 82 speaking tour of a great part of Can- 
taken prisoner. A train with retreat- ad a on behalf of the Canadian Serbian 
Ing Bolshevik was badly damaged by | Hospital fund, 
shell fire. The captures Include two 
field guns, five machine 
seven thousand shells.”

■ !3

W-

.r?MISSING WHISKEY FOUND.
Inspectors McAnish and Garnett 

made a search abou-t the warehouses 
at Sand Point yesterday and found a 
bottle of whiskey under a shed, 
bottle is one of a number stolen re 
cently from a shipment, and farther 
developments are expected.

Why Do We AdvertiseMrs. Aldridge went through the 
guns and great» Serbian retreat with the hos

pital staff.
The

consult? on? nfh« b ? are b'K manufacturers, and you are onlv
a mll!‘?n- we have no special interest in you, and von 

hate no real interest in us. Nothing could be farther from the truth that thatYCOAL SHORTAGE
IN AUSTRALIA BABTS OWN SOAP► •>4

David A. Hurley.
The death occurred yesterday at hi a 

home, 17 Cast lie street, of David A. * 
Hurley, one of the meet popular aji'I 
prkjgressive painters and decorators in 
the city.

There is left to mourn a widow and 
family of six, two sons, Stephen C., 
and William A., four daughters,
F. B. Stanton. Pittsfield' Mass., and 
the Misses Kathleen, Heme and Effle, 
at home.

The funeral will be held from his 
late residence. Friday morning at 9,1» 
lo the Cathedral where a high mas*
»f requiem will be sung. All friends 
af the deceased are invited to the fun- 
aral perv icq.
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_ shoes. We seldom ask you to buy X M M

iinleoa it is rorrsctly fitted to your foot. And that S! course,we llot* th»t you will buy A. H. M. 
is something which we cannot control. snoes, and we are confident that sooner or later
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Only Three Weeks’ Supply on 
Hand and Many Industries 
Threatened With Being For
ced to Shut Down.

To help the tender skin of an 
infant is the Baby’s Own Soap 
standard.

\v For four generations, it has 
\\ won unstinted praise and today 
|i Baby’s Own is the recognized 
j | leader for nursery and toilet 

Its pure, creamy, fragrant 
// lather softens and heals, and its 
fcv daily use is a renewed 
Éi&L) delight

If s Best for Baby 
and Best for You.

Sold almost everywhere-— 
but insist on Baby’s Own.

- - MONTREAL.

x\
Mm. .f'-F

m
V. For, bear in mind this fact:

i\
Melbourne, April 21—Owing to the 

quarantine due to «the epidemic of in
fluenza, a serious coal shortage hea 
resulted in Australie. There are only 
three week’s supply of fuel on hand 
tend many industries are threatened 
with being floroed to shut down.

An ultimatum -#ras sent today by act
ing Premier Watt to the states of 
Queensland, West Australia and Tas
mania, ordering the authorities to re
peal their quarantine restrictions or 
the premdear would transfer the ton
nage employed on their coaet to more 
remunerative trade routes.

iter
hat

lemv
Disturbed deep usually 
comes from some form et 
'■gestion* Strengthen 
tiX stomach and stimulate 
the liver with a course of

g
v;'

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
LIMITED“Shoemakers to the Nation"

TORONTOST. JOHN MONTREAL

Beecbamb Fi WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANCOtn-ER

TRIM PROHIBITION;i x Z:’ ' ■
If hen you buy Shoes look /<

Pills ““this T rade-mark on every jole
Wellington. N. Z., April 22—( Reu- 

ter))—The majority against prohibi
tion to the New Zealand plebiscite is 
now placed at 1800 1 y official returns

M
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